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1.0 Sumaz'T of the pur'poses of 'the 9poject
'I Ctrtograpby
1.1. 1ralustion of the UtnAr!mtion o btainud with -the airwa.
1FArbh Terri* Cmiara Cs 190 B) from the cartograic o int
of vew, whith rospoet to u~tng maps of the tast area.
1-1.2 livalwitliou of the Wnom.stion Obtalowl -with the Aereta
Terrain Camrza (S~ 190 S) with rospoot to - S1 bulk 1w.-
-*a1untlon of the Inforvaticin obtained wib thk, Aereai
?erral* Cam' (S 190 3) with repeo to preuisioni proce-
s5d iroge Ito I1103 of the toot area.'
1*4.4 1 ,"0ratlon of ai p*otomp baed on evaliations ivat-ioned In
., OmlM!t f
- tiOA, obtained -from e.Veril.ints S-I9(X A, S-190 B3 :nd 5-192
with respect tot
1..2.1.1 Preparation~ of rn'gionn1 geoicj4e v spf
1.2.1.2 P'roparatlan of tetonio aps of the tosit aroat.
1.2110. an&d nimrl ]vauatlob relaed to vnrat1 tion of the t.st
1. '~4 IP.X"ratlov o6f georpIhologia maps of the tfst faremi
4L5 Study oW~ aalati~n app toi'bkI to mippirtj, of *i11uvln V".2
3 ..16 vat Lon of this Anformation applied. to. petrolourl ~~r
PAGE~
2.-
1.2.1.7 Mppig of volcanaics zones in the teat aren.
1.2.1.k Prearation of litholovle aspg.
1.2.1.9 Vraluation and, mappig of ones with. thera o anomalies.
1.3. Agrornouyr
P.3.1 repar"tion of anil clualfiection mops.
1.3.2 Preparation of lnd use inaps.
1.3.3 Preparation of vatetaticn association maps (applied to
fareetry).
1.4 Kidroloj
1.4.1 Preparation of maps of drainage basins and sub-basins.
1.4.2 Evaltation of dralwage patterns rnom~lieus.
1.4.3 Preparation of h.drogrphie maps. of the test area.,
1.4.4 0lacir xapp1ng
1.5 Evwluation of  Data
1.5.1 Eveluaticu study of , R Nsta (8 190 4, r 190 B and 6 192)
with respect to ground truth data obtained by con'ventionOl
manDS.
1.5.2 "aluati'on study of iP Dai ta (S 19. A, 3 190. 5 and !S 192)
with. respect to intfortion extracted from 3TS b; lk ma-
ges in black nd whit ad color *owposites.
1.5.3 Evaluation atuy of IEP Data (S Lr A, S 190I B an 8 192)
with eeren1 photograpby, photp os aies and photoinde of
the test Area.
1.5./ Evaluation stur of U4P Data (S 19J. s, S 1)0 B and S 192)
uith Lultispectral- serial photographs.
~-Op
S umry of work cospleted
* 2..'1. ct1oettI or test OtrGR Iafozmatirn, n~ooessar" to C6'q ou~t
- h*1* tldies 1atoed Spt rarnphe 1.0 *
3.Q Problems, in est.0isthg the dalte- prograiig,
LAck ofI....Infonmation -ith 'respeot to prpva81ng -iz
-photaOprs an~d 11"P.9
lAck of MUIP photogrS1phs wid %.msixs no 'work was carri.ed out
'Aeth respect'to this *xpetrimen beau~se of the total lack "of
the lziioated watorWi, rou4ng that it wosa, oieia. 4UrIn
U*., ~pp~sedbbjfsIis desozibed th this~ report are.tentotive
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